
THE GROWTH OF AN 

INDUSTRIAL POWERHOUSE 

Tte ll!ghnhgs d 1T1Jd1Jn8dlastcanbe need 
u 11eeartyl61Ds Wh111 anur1Jansettl!m111t 
b!gan u elTl!re:ea111111d a f ord overlleRIV!r
Farset Na.Id llelntrablaltsat 1111 tine we
sal1Jsfrom EnJjard ard Scola rd.

8'ftle endof the 1600; Befast was tie premier 
ll)rt inUkteram one d the hrll!St ii Ireland. 
Belfast's wowth cortiiuedin the 1700;, thou!dl 
steadlyrather tlen siectacul!rly. 

h the c01rse of the niie1Eenth certuyBelfast 
eX1Bnd!d at a !lieromenal rail!-ii Ull0 Is 
ll)pul!tion &oodataround20J)0Q in 1911 it was 
l!SJ)00ma�ng it the laigestcitY in tel!nd The 
reasm 111 its growth was <bwnto incl.Jstrial 
el(jllnsiJn, and in 19rtictJarthe awli:ation d 

mechanisaiJn ID what had hlhn been la,ge� 
cdtage iidustries B�fast lecame tle most 
inportant liien-prodoci� cjtyin the wood Attle 
legimi� of tie twertethcenb.J,y, ,rore than 
li,000 d Belfast's ima�tants, ,rost d them 
women, were ir110lved in the texlie iidustl)'. 

B,f tie 1Brly l!ll(l;, B�fast ha! berome an 
mustrill and cormiertial poW9'1ouse, tome ID 
s:ime of the la,gestfactores am frms ii tie W<Jtl. 

!«lard I, Wllffwas thelaige& miJ¥ard ii the 
W<Jtl, wlie Ewart Ho. was the h,ge& textile 
frm in tie world.The Yak Steil A.-: Spnlirg 
Conpany ledtle hrwsttex1ie mll intleworlcl 
and ne.rl¥ Gallahll'swas the laige& cil.ret!e 
lactOI)' in the v«>rld The Bella it RDJllWOlt!s was 
the l.rJl!Stfaciil)'of lstype in tleworlcl am 
Befast-msal e�ireeringfinns Ike Slroccoam 
Mlcllle's W9'e gjolelbrams. The ll!nn llelast 
mad?' was synof¥1lous with tie lest'. 

66 The al'ICe$lors of the quiet steady men 
of business olto-daywere the Scottish 
P r esbyterians of the sewnteenth cent.11y. 

Leich Ritchie, Ireland picturesque and 

romantic (1838) 

Bebw. Ridue'sO,ch 1805, wih Ca,e HI behiid. 

A CITY OF 
MERCHANTS 

The1613 ctrart1Jcraalrglle corp11alrn d 

Bdlastlndull!d a clause 1J3nlrg Ile rtJjltto 
'eitalllShllilllntte ffrarchtes d Ile said 
BurmghoneWharteor K"' Wh1Jemen21a11s 
co�d IJad ard urtoill goods. lntte I mos an 
enirgelcandamll1ous men21a11 communly, 
mahlySccl1Sh II O'l!I� elTl!l'flll. Ttese 
men21a11s 111j�ed itrorg tilllrg lhkswlh 
Bitah, BlroJll ard Ile �eitas. 

Tie earl est IIJ"' in Befast was m the swth bank 
of the Riterf.usct inwlet isnow li!dJS1rect. 
Belfasts merclerts tod< tie ea! inruidng rew 
quays and �111d�the dcx:ks The maj)r dfli:ul)' 
forBelastvesthatheaiuCBdl to its quays was 
vii a malbwamwilllii dlannelwlidl linil!dthe 
sia! dtheves;ek thatwere abeto cbck lhanl& 
lag�ytothepiJrecrii Wilk dtleBalastBoard 
(estabimal ii 1785) and Is SJCl2SSJ( tie l«blU 
Bo.rd (establmed ii 1847), Bellas� harhlll 
faciti?s inpro1eddranalic:alyinthe 1800s 

66 There a re  here many rich 
merchants, and a very 
considerable trade from llis 
part to Scotia nd, particula l1y 
u Glasgow; the uwn and most 
of the adja cent county bei�
inhab �ed by the Scots. 

A New System of Geography, 

Or General Description of 
the Kwfd (I 765) 

TheS! lndeswered11niiallll 1¥B�fasts mcrdlarts 
wlo hada ve&ediite-estiicl!v�ll)iitlepat. Tie 
1J1BtmCJChartraniesofVidaian Bela& iocblal 
the Sloclaiis. Slllilt Seaffllll'sPres�an 
Q1Un2Jwas namal for John Sloclair am erjl}'edtle 
wreroussupll)rt d other memleisof the ran�. lhe 
names of dhcr l1Bdng me!dlants can le S!en m 
theme,romkeredalonthe ll)llliiof tie 
Ple:erlia Ox:kalllTloRl60n0x:k(Dtllt'S lla:11). 

Belfasl-malegrodswere lr.H61Drted around the 
world ii Bela&-ruit mils. The d?19ron111t store of 
Rollnsm &Cl!3111J, wlose grandruid� c:anbe 
se111 ii DmegallS(IJ.re, wast le e:wst maiorder 
busiiess ii tie W<Jtl.Befastreccgrisal lsef asa 
gbleltra:I� city and this can be seen ii many 
an:litedural reilreroes in the b,rniig; dtle city. 

ACITY OF 

SHIPBUILDERS 

II Ile 1581); St tlln Perrot tte LO'd0qJUty 
d teland,consldiJIII Bl!lfastu be'lle b!st 
and 1T1Jstcon,enlrntpl!celn llstertirtte 
estallllillm111tof illlJf)Uldhg'. 

The earliest kncwnshii to have leen ruil ii 
Belfast Lou!dl was the Eagle Wing, whi:h was 
constructed ID transport �emyterians from Ukter 
ID NEW Engl!ndin 1636where tley hoped to enjoy 
reliijous fieedom (cl.Je ID stonnstheshipwas 
cl"iVIII back to tehnct. 

The legiiri� ofthemod?m era in Belia&� 
SA!Dlikli�incl.J&,ycan le traced ID 1791 wh111 
'fllllam Rimi! ,roved here f rom Saltcoas on tie 
{vshrecoasto!Scotlrnd Tcrl�tle sll! of his 
sn1¥ard is oa:upedbytle Ha111nr 011ce and his 
oriijnaldcx:k is buried bereahC.OC1Dratim Siuare. 

The mostf.rnousfinn d snpruiklers in Bel fast's 
nst<JYiS Hamndl, Wllff, formed inl861 byan 
E�lishman,Edward Harland,anda German, 
Gustav wm. Tlis 
CO/ll)arywotJdsoon 
l1Bd the v«>rld ii ll!rms 
of mod?rnship desilns. 

Is ,rostfamoussnpwastleRM> litanc(Jaundlal 
ii 1911).At Is leilltthefinnwas crnpl}'i�ovcr 
l>J)O0meninBela&-a f.r c,yfmn tie !Om111 
wloworked ii Rlcne'ssn1¥ardii 1791 

There was also the 'Wee 'd!rd of Workman, O.rk 
-·-•only int le sensetha I led a laiger 
reig hbour for I was &ii ore of the higest 
snpy.rds in the v«>rld. The \!Gr Me1T1Jrta ID tie 
CO/ll)ary's empoyees wlo died in IW/1 can be 
seei attle Punp House. 

fmong tle fo,got!en shi)blild?rs d lfotoriln 
Belfast is the finn NdwaneUewls.This 
CO/lllarywas found!d in 18ffi by bhnMclwaine 
and Riclerd Lewis.Amo� the snps ruil 1¥ this 
finn was ore giten the n.rne litanic-launcled 
over 20year.; before the fa,rous ves;el of tie 
s.rne n.rne. Ri:hard l ewis was tie gralllfaher 
of tleV,1Jrkl famous Christen wrill!r C. S. Lewll 
whowas born ii B�fast ii !Ill& 

66 When I came u Bellast, llera w as on� 
abott sfI jollllng slip-<:arpelters ... sfrce I came 
here, I have brought tom Scoland several 
Shlp➔olnll'S, blll:k-lllakers, and bla::kSmllls 

William Ritche, 31 July 1811 

Sndar Searren's Presb;eien O1"JChand 
ast IM1our0Hi:e atCcrporalir> $qua� 

French ar istocrat Le Chevaher 0e la Tochnaye, 1797 rn 
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BELFAST HARBOUR 

TODAY 

Belfast Harbour continues to be a hive of 
a ctivity. In 2014 nearly half a million freight 
vehic les passed through the Harbour, while 
23 nil lion tonnes were handled.  Ferry 
service$ connect Beijast to Ca imrya n in 
Scotland and li\lllrpool, and each day there 
a re moretha n a dOZBn arrivals and 
departures. Beijast is also an increasingly 
POtlUlar stOtl for cruise ships. 

In recent yea is the area arrun d Belfast's 
h istocic d11:ks and along the Riwrl.ag anha s 
been translonned. Tltani cQuader is nONthe 
most popular area ol 1hecity lorvisitocs llilh 
numerous llurist attractions that reflect on 
the cifs maritime heri1age. Titanic Belfast 
tells 1h e sllry ol the famous liner Iha t sank 
on her maiden �age in 1912. Nearby in the 
Ha nilton Dock is the meticulously res toced 
Nomadic, the tend er which translernd 
passengers from Cherbourg to the Titanic, 

Titanic's Dock and Pump House can also 
b e  visited. It was in Titanic's Dock, the 
la Q!esl dry d11:k in the widd, that the 
Titanic had her final f i t -rut. Close by is the 
Alecandra Dock in which the hundred-iea1-
old HMS Caroline i s mooced. For those woo 
wish to carry rut iasearch into their family 
h ist11Y the Public Recocd Officeof Northern 
Ireland is also 111:ated in Titanic Quarter. 

Ac1Js s the River Lagan, the dll:kside has a 
numberof impressive reminder s of Belfast!; 
maritineheri1age. TheHartJour 0fice, which 
s1ands oo the site of \'vllliam Rithi!'s ocigilal 
shj)yald, boasts stained.glass llinda.vs 
bearing thecrests of al the maj:)rnatioos llith 
which Belfast 1raded. The HlritageRoom in 
this building is open ll 1he publi:. l.ocated in 
the focmer Com ExchanB? is the new Discover 
Ulster-Scds Centia llhich tells the SDI)' ol 
Ulster's many coonectioos with Scotland. 

bJ can ,..nd ii the vastness of Tlani:� Da:k, watd> presmt-dayca,goiessels. 
ands10 IMS Carofneintle adjal"1t A�,ondra 0,clc. 

TIMELINE 
1584 Sir John Perrot, the Lord Deputy of Ireland, 
considered Belfast the lest place in Ulster for 
shipbuilding 
1613 Belfast's charter permitted the bui lding of 
a 'wharffe or Key in any cormnient place uppon 
the Bay Of Creek of Belfast' 
1638 The Eagle Wing was built in Belfast Lough 
to carry Presbyterians to few England 
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1785 An oot of parliament established a new 
body to improve Belfast's port and hartiour, the 
Ballast Board 
1791 William Ritchie from Ayrshire founded 
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BEFORE TITANIC. BEYOND TITANIC. 
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Bettast's mant1me history stretches back centunes This heritage trail will take you t o  some of Belfast's most histonc sites, from the 
earliest sutv1ving portions of its dock infrastructure to the modem litamc Belfast visitor attraction The success of the port of Belfast 

� 
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is testament to the ingenuity and enterpnse of numerous individuals You will discover more about some of them along the way, learning 
about their achievements and finding out how their legacy is being preserved and promoted today. 

from Uasfs coal of arms stands 
at Dargan Road, altl» ,mraoce • 
toBelfastHaroooc 

a shipyard where Corporation Square is now 
1818 The f irst steamship arrived in Belfast; 
regular 58Vices to Britain would be established 
w�hin a few years 
1847 The Belfast  Harbour Board was fllfmed to 
regulate and improve the port and harbour 
1881 Harland & \',\Jiff , the greatest shipbuilding 
company in the world, fllfmed by Edward Harland 
and Gustav Wolff 
1887 Aberoorn Basin and Hamilton Graving 
0ockopened 
1903 Construction began of the Thompson 
Graving Oocll. the largest dry dock in the w011d 
1911 The litanicwas launched in Belfast; 
� sank oo �s maiden VOl'age f rom Southampton 
to lewYork in 1912 
193&-45 Belfast shipyards constructed mllfe 
than 140 warships; Harland & lllllff's local 
wortdorce rose to more than 30,000 
1989-74 The iconic Belfast landmarks, 
the cranes Samm and Goliath, were erected 
2012 The opening of Trtanic Belfast, , 
a majllf new tourist attracfon, 
took plooe; a received ro<l,000 
vis�or.; in �s f irst year 






